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Wbore is truth ? Where is bon-
eaty ? By what standard do we
trasact our business? la it the
standard of the moral law of God,
or is it the self-made standard fixed
by our greed of gain. la it not truc
that dishonesty from the bighest te
the lowest is well nigh an acknow-
ledged fact ia transacting business?
Custom of the trade, tricks of trade i
How much, my brethren, of our
commercial enterprise of our trad-
ing with one another could bear
the light of thegreat white Throne?
We heur a great deal said about the
deceitfalnoss and disbonesty of the
poor. It is net fair te charge them
with a fault which fa practised
wholesale by the very class who
tondemn them. This trade depres-
sion may bo accountod for, I doubt
net, in many ways, and will be dif-
férently accounted for according to
the standpoint from which it is
viowed. Let us net forget that
thore is a Christian standpoint.
That abové and beyond all the na-
tural causes there is the will of
God. That the breaking of any
moral law brings its own nocessary
punishment just as suroly as the
br'eaking of a natural law. Think
you thore is no breaking of a moral
law in the gratification of the sin-
ful lusts os the flash ? And sw3ftly
*with some, slowly with others, but
suroly with al], does the punish-
mont come-ini the ruin of the
higher par-te of his nature. Ne
yiolds to the animal within him at
the eponse of mind and spirit.
Pro.emmîîently isathis so in the love
of strong cliinc, which is, indeed,
a curs to our country, a ourse te
(oi trado, ia ourse to overy parish,
i lid iîlnost said to ovory family,
nor Ishould I b far wrong. Like
'le plagtie spot of Egypt there
seems searî-coly a bouse whore one
has not been stricken. Go where
wo will we meot it. Higli and low,
riclh ind poor, men and women,
bîoys nid girls ; amongst all sorts
mii uoudiions of mon, in secret
jid iii public. Asik w-homu you
b 1L, >vUi ei os of gaols, of un ions,
of' m ad h ouses, clergy, husbands,
wiq-s. Listen to the tostimony of
lt iun liai- iai judgoes of our assize
courtls, und you wilI hear the same
miseor'îble tale. From the cell of
thiu prionor, as he vaits his doom;
fron th elge of the maniae, from
stai-vinîg vives, br'olcen-down rhs-
biindm, wronged little children, thure
comeus a cry sweeping past us on its
way upw'ards the uers of the Lord
o? Sabaoth ; and what sailh the
îunswor of God? Listen: " Castye
ip, eîst 3O up; tare up tho stumb-
jing btock out of the way of my
µcoplo. This is no overdrawn pic-
ture, only simple, horrible facts, te
liho trutlh of which numbers who

heai- me eau bear testirnony. And
what dowe? Whathave wedone?
Mourned over itathome ? Wearied
of reading the sickening detailb?
Talught soþrxety in Our spbplb?

Preached it-in Our cherches ? Sus-
pected those who tried honestly,
perhaps -ot always wisely, to do
wbat théy onW te stop the eil ?
"lTake np the stumbling-b1ok."
Whatever may have been our con-
duct in the past, the conscience of
our people seems to be stirring at
last to see the evil and te rise te
action. At least, the fact that the
Church of England has organized,
within ber communion a special
agency t whicb, I believe;'all her
Bishops belong, proves that she re-
cognizes the necessityland acknow-
le gos ber duty. The 24th anniv-
ersary of the C.E.T.S. weare keep-
ing at this time. ..Enough there is
to make us hoartily thank God fôr
in the years that are put, durin
which we have'prayed and workedl
Bat more than enough t make us
anxious for the future, and to stir
us up to still more faithful prayer,
more earnest work. The fact that
the drink bill of our country has in
the last few years diminished by
some twenty or thirty millions is a
matter for thankfulness by what-
ever cause produced. But the faut
Éhat still over 100 millions are spent
by our countrymen yearly in the
consumption of this one luxury, is
more than enough to stop at once
any thought of boasting, Which-
ever way yen look it seems equally
ugly. If the bulk of this is spent
in the abuse of a luxury, then you
are face te face with a horrible fact.
If the bulk is spent in the moderato
use of a harmless luxury, thon we
are face te face With the fact that
for one single article of diet, and
that a more luxury, we spend more,
far more, every year than the sum
total of all - religious enterprise
whatever I Scarce one hnndreth
part of thissumean hé given yearly
for the work of spreading the know-
ledge of God among the nations
who have net yet learned to catl
upon His name. My brethren,
surely this ought t make every
thinking man amongst us think
more deeply and prayerfully what
he can do to help wipe out thestain
wbich must rest on us as a nation
se long as this state of things is al-
lowed te romain. For a nation,
after all, is only the people in that
nation. Yeu and I and our neigh-
beurs, and so forth. As far, thon,
as we are wrong, we do our worst
to make the nation wrong. If,
without giving up for a moment
our Christian liberty, but in the ex-
orcisé of that Christian liberty, we
choose to restrict ourselves in the
use of a luxnry for .the needs of
"the présent distress"; if, as time
and opportunity is given o us, we
use botb as béat we eau, by oxam-
ple, by speech, by personal influ-
ence, in the narrow circle of our
own homes, vhore our charity be-
gins and our first duty lies ; or,
going. out into the higbways, and
offering te lend a helping band te
those poor brothers and sisters who
would often gratefully grasp it if
held out to themn: if by these and
other ways we work andpray, then
we are doing our beat, net only for
ourselves and our neigbbors, but
for our country and our God.

(To be Continued.)
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